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~A ~uGRAND OPERA, HOUSE,

-- - - M.ANAGER
1 TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6 and 7.
BOSTON

IDEAL OPERA COMPANY.
MONDAY EVENING, -- - - FATINITZA.
TUESDAY id THE BELLS 0F CORNEVILLE.

Admission to Lower Floor, ... $x.oo.
Reserved d1 . .. 1.25.

jBalcony. ..... .. ....... 50.
flalcony Reserved. .. ...... 1.00.
Gallery. ..... .. ...... 25.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8mH.
ALL THE RAGE COMBINATION (VARIETY.)

BENGOUGH, MOORE & CO.,
'GENERAL BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,ï

PUBLISHERS, &c.
PROPRIETORS 0F

ITHE CIIRISTIAK'RE PORTER," EDITED BY Hon. V. C- BLAICE,
AND PRINTERS OF

'tHE EVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN," -CHRISTIAN HELPER,"
&c.

WALlON & SACKMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOIRS,
NO. 27 KING STREET, WEST,

TORONTO.

CHEESEWORTH & FRASER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. i UNITED EMPIRE CLUB BUILDINGS,
No. i io KING STREET, WEST,

(Nearl'y opposite Bossin House,> TORONTO.

B. CHAPMAN,

JEWELLER AND PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,
261 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

STOVES, STOVES,
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, COAL OILS,

-AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
NOAH L. PIPER & SON, 169 YONGE ST,

HERMON ABLE & CO.,
FASHIO'NABLE TAILORS,

432 YONGE STREET, -1 TORONTO.
(N-IaY Opposite Carleton Street.)

Entire New Stock of TWEEDs, PANT GOODS & FANCY COATINGS on hand.
Convenient neighborhood to University.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
49 KING ST., WEST.

Tjienew giIdinPs are now completed and business commenced with a
large andý.ooepehenuive Stock of FiNE, STATIONARY, GAMES and general
F»icy Goffl. Old friends and new will be welcome.

SFor prompt attention and cheap work cal at
EOSSIN HOUSE BARBER SIIOP

AND
BATH ROOMS.

JAMES FOSTER,
MATE~~I~~& PHILfflQgCAL INSTRUMENT

-MAKER.
Corner LEADER LANEc & CoxBOI"E ST.,, ToRoNTo.

J. BRUCE, PHOTOGRAPHER,
iig KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Special inducements offered to Students attending University
and other colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in
the city.

HATS THAT ýR HATS,
Begs to acknowlIedge.thanks for the liberal patronage from the Unive.-sity.

We show the largest and most stylish stock of

ENGLISH FELT AND SILK HAIS,
in the city..

CHRISTY'S, WOODROE'S,
LINCOLN & BENNETT'S.

COLEMAN & CO.,
54 KING STREET EAST.

QUETTON, ST GEORGE & CO.,
IMPORTERS 0F

FINE WINES AND) SPIRITS,
16 KING ST. WEST.

.GERMAN STUDY LAMPS, LATESTIJMIPROVED.

TWO SIZES, $4.50 A14D $5.0o.

American and Canadian Oil, best brands.

G. & J. MURRAY,

224 VONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

B.&M. SAUNDERS

Mercharit Tailors and Robe Makers &c.,

le94 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

UNI VERSITY TEXT BOOKS.

Marsh's Engliah Langurg:;e, l $3.23 Wilsons Inorganie Chemnistry $z.4o
Outlincs of Astronomy, Hrcel 4.00 Jvns' Logic, 1.25
Thorne's Structural Botany, 2.00 loke 's Essay, 1.75
Earle's Philology, 2.60 Hallam's Constitutional Hxtry
Craike's Englih Literature, 3.60 Smith's Thse Wealth of INatiions, z:775

HART & RA.WLINSON, Booksellers,

5 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO

GALE'S SHIRT FACTORY.
Shops-s 7 King Street, corner Jordan Street, and 116 Yonge st. corne'

Adelaide Street.
manufacture-White Dress Shirts, Oxford Shirts, Boating Shirts, BRO

Bail Suits, Lacrosse Suits, Cricketing Suits.
Importer of Fine Hogiery, Gloves, Furs, Scarfs, Umbrellas and Gfl

tlemen's Fnrnishings.

GALE'S SHOP'S
114 ing.St. West, & i z6 Yonge St



THE VARSITY
A WEEKLY REVIEW 0F

EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY POLJTICS AND EVENTS.

December 4,
î88o. Priée 5 cts.

UJNIVERSITY ENDOWMENT.
0f the many vital questions which have arisen touchinghigher education in Ontario, nône is more important and press-ing than that of adequate substantial endowment. To a visitorfrom, England'or the United States nothing can appear strangeror more anomnolous than the general apathy of the wealthier classin this Province to the fortunes of its University and College. Thebenefactions which flow into the acedemic institutions of othercountries are conspiçuous with us by their absence. Elsewhere,either by gift or bequest, Colleges arise, or their usefulness is ex-tended, under the magic touch of private munificence. The Uni-'versity of Toronto and University College, unhappily, are left to

'shift for themnseves. We have only to turn to the history of 'Uni-versity education elsewhere to be convin ced of the extent of aurshortcomnings and, if there be a spark of patriotism in us, to beashamned of it. In England, ev'en the older Universities, richlyendowed as they were by the wise prescience of our forefathers,.receive new life from private sources. Owen's Coliege, at Man-chester, the new Mison College at Birmingham, and others whichWillireadiîy occur to the reader, are instances of what British lib-etaity has done for higher education. In the United States,there are numerous examples of the lame patriotic spirit. TheJonHpis University, the Corneli University, the Vassar
M li olege, and others, were ail founded and endowed by tthe weaîth of private individuals. Nor does the matter rest there. 1There is hardly an institution of the kind in the United Stateswithout endowments of Chairs, Fellowships or Scholarships, fromOutside sources

In Canada, a few gifts have fallen. to the share of the Toron- tto University and College, bestowed by men connected with theseinstitutions, or interested in them ; but no generous liberality hasYet gane the length of endowing a Chair, or subscribing a fund dt place aur provincial system of culture firmly upon its feet.
pansilefora ntir uin have appealed to those chiefly re-Pspondibefrth maintenance, and their calîs have been re- 1soddto with alacrity. Trinity, Victoria and Queen's Univer- y~sitics, espcal have been placcd beyond ail chance of failure. sI

The seaptist c3[iefly by the -munificence of a Dominion Senator, Faveseurd heir College, and the list might be extended. Whya
are flott en tiuted s which are peculiarly the whole people's, ciUre teno on a substantial basis by the people ? If the cUnvrsity and College were self-sustaining, as some men appar- tantly expect themn to be, the case wouîd wear a different aspect; fabut they are flot, and, in the nature of things, cannot be. Onthis point it nlay nat be out of place ta, quote from an address Pdelivered before the Educational Association of Virginia, by clPresident Dreher, af Roanoke College. The pertinency of'the s
lquotation will be'evident when it is mentioned that the conditionof higher education in the South much resembles that of Ontario, c%at least' sa far as the provincial establishments are concerned. inThere as here,, the State Colleges and lJniversities were endawed mby the State once for aIl, and, when expansion is required, they P1
can only look for relief to voluntary assistance. The President 01P1ýts the matter thus, plainîy :-" As no College can, by charging anreasonable fées, have a sufficient income ta support an adequate anflumber af competent professors, meet current expenses, and sitrTiake improvements, rendered necessary by general educational in~Progress, it follows that an endawment fund is essential ta the chefficiency and permanency of a literary institution. . . . The mcexperience Of centuries teaches that ta this form of relief and sup- th<

Port, every Coîlege, warthy of the naine, must came at îast."> for
~o~how stands the case as regards the University of Tor- CIl

onta and University College ? There il no useful purpose ta beserved by cancealing facts, and, therefore, it may be plainly anddistinctly stated that what is left of the endowment is not suffi-cient ta maintain these institutions without aid from autside. 0fcourse, it may be urged that the endowment was originally am-ple ; s0 it wvas. But there are some important cansiderations flotta be overlooked. No institution has suffered more from politi-
cal manipulation than the Provincial University. For many along year it xvas under the harrow, and suffered alternately fromits friends and from its enemies. When finally the institution
was settled upon the existing basîs, althougb it could boast of aname, it had noa local habitation. Sent from the Park ta, theParliament Buildings, and thence ta the Park again, where it washoused in two separate edifices, aur Aima Mater had no rest forthe sale of ber foot. For a long time the University seemed ta,be tbe missing link between politics and insanity, for the build-ings accupied had been sacred either before or afterwards ta one
or bath.

The new buildings were erected almost by stealth, lest theroes of the University should agitate for a suspension of theworks. As the Rev. Dr. McCaul remarked, when the coping-stone was raised, there had been no laying of the foundation-~tone. Like the first temple, he observed, thougb for a different~eason, this magnificent building of stone was silently reared, s0hat it might almost have been said, <'that there was neither
iammer nor axe, nor any tool of iran heard in the bouse, while itvas in building." Meanwhile, the vicissitudes of fortune throtghbvhich the University had passed told upon it. When the writer,natriculated in Arts, be was one of only thirteen. Ail this tirnehe professional staff, the apparatus and library were kept up,ihilst the fees were a mere trifle.

And, now, when the storm bas passed, and sunshine poursown upon its head ; when tbe popularity of the University isermanently established and the number of students in the Col.-~ge'bas increased beyond the most sanguine bopes of by-gont
ears, the institution finds in its crippled resources the resuit oftruggles past and overcome. With its growth in popularity anduccess, tbe machinery of tbe College bas not advanced. The
aculty should be enlarged, the library and museums extended,,
rid the apparatus made more and-mare adequate ta the exigen-.es of the age. Where are those who feel an interest in culturelook for relief if not ta the people ? The University is flot a.ctory, applying for a bonus, nor a concern of any other descrip-
on established ta make money fo r its' managers. It exists
urely for the benefit of the people, for tbeir children and their~ildren's children, ta the remotest generation, and, therefore,îauld be generously and. liberally endowed, by the people.

It May be said tbat the Governiment of -the Province shouldime ta its aid. The Governme.nt bas supplemented its incarne
various ways, and there il fia justice ini the charge of Parsi-ony made against them. But there is every objection to, the

an of legislative grants. In the first place,' there is a plausible'
jection against the theory upon which these grants are based,d, in the next place, there is the insuperable objection that theye unstable aud precariaus, and that of necessity. The Univer-y and College, if they are to be permapntly assured of a fixedcome, must flot depend upon the hazard of an election, or theangeful temper of a legislature. What is warited is an endow.mnt fund, subscribed b>' the wealthyýnd there are many ofem ail over the Province-for the benefit of their fellows andan unbarn posterity. No nobler channel. for private liberality

.ild be found than this. The mian who endows a Chair in Ijni~-
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versity Coilege, leaves by wilI, or bestows by gift, a handsome It is the virtue of democracies tha t they invent institutions which do not
sumn to the fund, is' distinctly a public benefactor in the highest impose impassable barriers to a man's progress because of the circum-
sense, because his munificence will spread its fruitfui and fertiliz- stances of bis birth. A democracy abolishes ail forins which would
ing influence over ail tbe land, without respect of persons, locality, mark out one man as being superior to his fellows. It has no porphyro-
creed, color or nationaiity. Let the people of Ontario emulate genital. The purpie robe of the aristocracy gives place to the linen-
the example of Englishmen and Americans, and do their duty to duster of the democracy.

thei contryas thes acossthe inc an acrss he ocando Vho that has read it can ever forget Professor Teufelsdrockh's
thei contr as thes aros theune an acoss he cea dowonderful discussion on the value of clothes ? Undoubtedly many have

theirs. shuddered when they came to that passage in which the effects of a sudden
It is aimost certain that want of knowiedge as to thc truc loss of clothes at a state-banquet is depicted-waiters and cabinet ministers

position of affairs, has alone kcpt our liberal fellow-citizens from reduced to a level. Little did the professor think that the time would
*doing their duty in this important respect. Tbey rcquire infor- corne when practically the sanie effect wouid be produced, not by the
mation, and there scems no reason wby the Senate, the College total absence of clothes but by the universality of cbeap dusters. "'Lives
Council and Convocation shouid flot make a joint effort to iay the man that can figure a naked Duke of Windlestraw addressing a
the facts before the people and at once make an earnest aftempt naked House of Lords ?" This we may suppiement by: lives the man
to secure an endowment fund. There are graduates in every that can figure a Duke of Windlestraw in a linen-duster addressing a
county in Ontario, and in each of these and in every city and House of Lords in linen-dustersi The one is as impossible as the
town the work might be conducted entireiy by local agencies. otber. But who would bave tbe sligbtest difficulty in imagîning a Con-
Public meetings held throughout the Province wouid serve to gressman in a linen-duster addressing a House of Congress in linen-
awaken those whom it is important to shake out of their sium- dusters ? Linen-dusters are cbeap. Tbey can be worn by everybody.
bers. At some of these, the Chancellor, Mr. Blake, who is al- But it is only in a democracy that tbey could be so universaliy used as
ways ready to spend and be spent in the cause of Aima Mater, they arc in the United States. Wbere but in a democracy could you
Dr. Wilson, the new President, with bis persuasive words, and imagine men and women, rich and poor, employers and employees,-in

,othrs hos naes illreailysuggst hemelvs, igh asistfact, everybody-brought to a level by a uniformity of appearance ?
,othrs hos naes illreailysuggst hemelvs, igb asistDusters are of the samne origin as tbe tbree great principles of Liberty,

.advantageously. At ail events, let us University men make upJ Equality and Fraternity. Being thus noble in their origin tbey cannot
-our minds that an endowment fund must be raised, and set about but be important in their effects. They tend to perfect the great prin-
the work earnestiy and promptly, and there is no fear of fail- ciple that makes themn possible. Tbey tend to make the social millen-
ure. nium-tbe age of universal brotherbood-more and more of a reaiity.

WILLIAM J. RATTRAV. To the contact of man witb man evil as weli as good is to be
________________traced. From it springs civilization, that is, tbe division of lahor, -and,

ulimately, fraternity. Anytbing that makes tbis contact more free and
LINEN DUSTERS. unrestrained is a spoke in the wheel of progress. Railroads and

steamboats are not civilization, they are not fraternity, but they are im-
The tide of Amnerîcan travel, wbich during the summer montbs portant causes of these. To tbemn are to be traced tbe length and

rolled so many and so large waves of pleasure-seekers and business-men quickness of the strides that democracy bas taken in Engiand during the
upon Can 'adian shores, bas turned. 0f the abundant food for reflexion last tbirty years. It bas been said tbat tbe English travel as if their
offered by these flying visits from our neigbbors nothing can be more travelling-companions to wbom they have not been introduced were ail
suggestive than the Ilinevitable duster." To the British-Canadian who would-be thieves or murderers. Perhaps this reserve is a survival fromn
is yet in love with those legitirniate twins of aristocratic feudalism-a the time wben the feudal barons traversed the land, accompanied by
paternal squirearchy and classifcation by pedigree-notbing can be their following, on their guard against attacks from every band.
more appalling. But, fromn the very fact that Americans are known to This is not the case witb Americans. They fraternize on the cars
mnany Canadians but as travellers, we may easily corne to erroneous and on the steamboats. Tbey brusb against one another and talk
conclusions on the subject. There are, in fac, vague rumors current Xo politics. They ballot to see wbich candidate has the most supporters on
the effect that these samne lînen dusters which are so common on the the train or on the boat. They are patriotic, tbey are brothers, tbey are
street during the day are at nigbt used as bed-gowns, and we have heard Americans, this is introduction enougb, wby should tbey not talk to one
ýof a complete outfit consisting of a linen duster, a straw bat and a pair anotheri The linen duster cannot but have something to do with this.
(of top boots ; but, taking these reports for what they are worth, the It puts the clerk at ease when conversing with the rich merchant. The
linen duster is, nevertheless, a great reality. Its causes as well as its artisan looks as respectable as the professional man and the probability
effects are social and political ; nor are these causes and effects of an is that bis conversation does'not belie bis looks. Tbe ladies are affable.

unimortnt atue. hisfreedom cantbut cievate a wboie people. It may drag down
Altbough we may not be wiliing to go so far as to say that man's some but the total gain is enormous. lIs good resuits far more than

earthly interests "are ail booked and buttoned and beld up by clothes," counteract its bad resuits. Sharpers may impose on it but it goes to
stili few will deny that what a man wears bas an important influence on develope the national integrity.
his life. Man is the creature of circumstances. And the clothes that Some may think that undue importance bas been attacbed to but a
lie wears are flot the least important of these circumstances. They minor matter. However, it is straws that show the way the wind blows.
affect him directly as well as indirectly in going to shape the estimate In tbe bistory of tbe future-perhaps it would be better to say the
which other men make of birn. The very clothes-instinct is deeply Il)Descriptive Sociology " as the word " History " bas for so long a timne
implanted in man, Mark the proud step of the littie boy wben bie first meant notbing but biographical accounts of kings and parliaments,
gets out of petticoats and dons lis knickerbockers ! Mark the ladylike sketches of diplomatical intrigues and royal marriages, and descriptions
swing of the young miss in hier first long dress 1 If the influence on the of batties, that a new name is requisite-even the clothes of a people
individual be thus important, what must be the influence on a wbole will not be considered as unimportant data for tbe comparative socioloe
people ? If it be true, as some assert, that tbe difference in color gist. Then tbe description of the evolution of clothes fromn tbe coiored
between races is to be traced to clothes, then stop and reflect on tbeir earth with which primitive inan in bis desire for ornament painted
importance. Think of tbe slavery in the Soutbern States ; think of the bimself, will tbrow light tipon bis social advance. Then, tbe uniformitY
American Civil War; tbink of the IlBloody Shirt " which is still being in dress which is now prevalent, together with bts evident lack Of
waved in the breeze of American politics; think of the warriors who picturesqueness ivill be, to some extent, regarded as indicative of tbe
,were first made heroes, then politicians and presidents; tbink of tbese stage on which we now stand, and in the Ddescription of man's social
and then say whether clothes are important or not. It is not, however, progress from tribal paternity to cosmopolitan fraternity, the linen-duster
with the. generai aspect of clothes that we bave to do but with a special may not be altogether witbout a place.
developmneft. The linen duster is a comparativeiy modern contrivance,T.C ILGN
and is generally regarded as a pecuiiarly American institution. ItT.CMLLGN
could flot be otherwise.

Amnerican Demnocracy is founded on the supposition that "Iail men LORD LoRNE bas gracefully sbown the interest lie takes inth
are born equal."1 To this assertion Englisb jurists bave taken exception University of T[oronto by offering a gold and a silver medal for coaPe'
ont the question of fact ; a.ad they are rigbt. Altbougb for the most tition in the Tbird and Second Vears respectively. The conditions ta
part, Americans. are, comparatively speaking, born equal, this is flot the be fuifilled in order to gain these new and very acceptable prizes exact
case in~ England. There, sorne are born before others and this makes a general and flot seclusively-sleciai proficiency. l'le successful aspirante
great ditTerence ; some are the first-bomn of thesç. and .the différence besides having taken first-cîass bonors in two departoients, will bave

becmesgrete stll.Aihoul ah en may ot e in el a obtained the bîghest total of marks in bis year. The above condition'~
s eZgOon why they sodbeoestroydintirinequality. were fuifilled at the examinations last May by Mr. MILLIGAN and IF.'
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DAvis, and His Exceliency has generousîy set the bail rolling by making of the business they are undertaking. One of the number bas collectedthein recipients of the medals. A pleasanter surprise for these gentlemen from undergraduates one bundred and thirty dollars, and the untiringcould flot have been contrjved, and thecir gratification will be beigbtened efforts and constant labors of his co-collectors, have been rewarded byby the cordial congratulations of fellow-students. the munificent sum of tbirteen dollars. Is this scheme, like ail others,________________to fail for want of energy, just vwhn the goal is so nearly reached ? A very1-N Our next issue the subject in the biographical series ''Varsity pleasant baîf hour can be spent by following a collector and listening toINI ý theconocted excuses of the dunned man. An oid hand will stand out

MlVOL' Know,' wili be Professor CROFT. for fiteen minutes, a nd even wrestle with Herbert Spencer on Physical
Education, before he refuses point blank to subscribe, whiie a iess in-

INOIR issue Of two weeks ago the name of Pte. A. McMurchy itiated one stands the fire only for a very short time before he thinks hetheIr list of c Rector, Collegiate Institute, Tôr.,> was omitted from "can't afford it," or makes up his mind that he "don't approve of gym-
telsofthose members of No. 9~ company who were prescrnt with the nasiums."Ëattalion at Stratford. Mr. McMurchy was presenit with the Battaliondur '*",g its Stay in Stratford, as weil as at the Lirneridge engagem ent. " U D E e r g h n v u c l -

"A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -HUDR. ver açr She Cg~, rK.lLA -IFgood-bye, Now, if you suggest anything of the sort, ber father calis youofFreshmnan year is possessed to sonze extent with the desire into the library and asks you what you are wortb. Are we a nation:
ofseeing the Y'Varsity firmly establisbed as an organ of the undergradu- And il this progress ?*ates, now il the proper timne to show the sincerity of its desire. The 

*announcei-nent on the University Notice Board wbich bas reference tolieaycontributions is to be interpreted as a reminder or suggestion IT is true tbat a drowning man will catch at a strawv, but the puzzle
rather than as a favor asked. In adopting a system which is conducive is, what does be want witb a straw ? It isn't big enougli for a life pre-towards making the paper a rooted institution in the University, we are server, and the man il in no disposition to enjoy a sherry cobbler, evencscious of acting in the interests of those wbose co-operation is need- if be had one handy.*fil in order to the working of the system. The staff of the ' Varsiy, asf other university papers, il flot a permanent one, and if in tbe changes A " RA "S E E
it ildsindt undergo, nopart is taken by tbe gentlemen wbo have A"RA"SEEentered the University in the past Fali, they will bave oniy themselves Solemin Ac/or. "lSbylock, the world tbinks, and I think so, too-"'t__o__________ 

Boy in Gallery. "lWbat do you tbink?"
EVInENcES are already cropping up of good resuits flowing from theOperation of the L ydgate Act. Last year it w'as sometimes a matter of A MAN neyer so tboroughly realizes that he belongs to tbat sectionno inconsiderable difficulty to secure debaters, while lately tbe Supply of the people which struggles for freedom as wben be finds himself en-fairly corresponds to the demand, and, it should be borne in mind, on gaged in mortal combat with a newly-starcbed shirt.account of the division of the Debating Society into two parts, the demandis otinael grcater. Tbis alteration for tbe better migbt bavebeen, and in fact w as, predicted as a certain consequence of any m e asure Y E ,I a g o n t b m rie , s id a N w rk a , w l i gSufiO cThaviet t fe t te state of petrifaction tbe Society bad faîlen rather abruptly into this office.hav been Tadted prsci mode of division is the most efficient whicb could "l Nice girl?" we asked.hav bee horougbîy quite another question, and one probably destined "lYes. Pretty, and clever, and ail tbat. But sbe can't play the

to c torilglyventilated at the Constitution Meeting next March. In piano. Tbat's ber only failing."ih enfuione we may indulge in congratulations in regard to an apparent PlIlWell, I sbouid cail it a blessing. (This, of course, from Blobbs,
inuosn ofprsengor in wbat bas been confldentiy asserted to be ' the wbom not even bis dearest friend ever accused of being astbetic.) It's

mOs reresntaiveinstitution in the University.' We bail wihpesr crabynt aln.
the election of Mr. SQUAIR, a gentleman in the Second Year, as third in cert ainî lt a ili'en. S ec ntp a h ia o u h sf r e eSeni o the Vice-Presidents.Eprec bas hitlherto shoivn that tue "attl Iv e e can't plaI tbe piano n bu Tse imfrever

SeioVears are less possessed than the younger undergraduates witb rig o"the spirit of change, whicb in this instance may be regarded as synony-
mservatei spirit of progress. Tbe outcry invariably made by a con- PRFWIGTasrciea ub owxmdl fvros

,evtv iority, whenever anaddress 
PROF madeH 

bas reeie apae numbert ofwamdso aiu
gown, failed to induc copineohatoftenwycoe ie forms of parasitic worms. Tbey are a warning to aIl pig eaters to turnPresident. The example so opportunely given will doubtless have it Jew.*efet yirdatng an official tone to tbe antagonism against the stilted 

*
etiquette of tbe meetings. 

i

TRANSLATIONS FROM .GERMAN POETS
IV. 'lHE BROOK.

(Goethze.)
O silver brook so pure and clear,
Thou flow'est on in brigbt career,
Upon tby shore I pensive stand:
Wbence com'st thou? Whitber dost thou îvend?

" I from the rock's dark. bosom leap,

l HE. snow li provauîy nc.CslLate oieierring the tic ganies for theAssociation cup tîli next spring. University College plays Berlin inBerlin; Cobourg plays Port Hope in Cobourg, and Knox College playsthe winning team of the latter tic. The victors will then be matcbed forthe mythical cup. However each individual victor il to be decorated
witb a badge.

COLONEL OTTER wIll. inspect the stores of K. Company in tbearmory at tbree o'clock this afternoon.

And over flow'rs and moss I creep, ONLV those men who attended the annual inspection and the pire-My crystal flood doth catch a gleam vious drills were eligible to sboot for tbe company prizes tbis year. Sonie0f azure sky, and sunny beam. of the flrst men on the iist, I am informed, are for this reason misplaced,
A ci)ds lgbtspritis y ltor ratber should not bave competed at aIl. Tbe winner of the horse, IAWbiber Igh spend Is kox ltot am told, shot with a long rifle at the six hundred yard range, and is,Whiter wen, 1knowit ot;therefore, entitled to no score at this range. In addition, bis resi gna-Whç)fromthe ocksdid ummo metion bas been tendered to the Colonel, though not yet accepted.AWho romtberocs di sumonmeprotest bas been entered, but the matter should be well sifted before de-My faitbfuî guide will surely be." cision is given. There are no ver>' decided regulations as to who shallW. H. v. Dl. S. compete for the trophy other than those made by the cal)tain, but it

seems very unfair to grant this privilege to ex-members. The flrst manOBSERVATIONS BY THE PATRIARCH STUDENT. on the list bas attended -no drills this year, and the second man butTUE resnt ymnsiu Cbmitee s a ivig istace f te uterone. So far from. being allowed to shoot, had stern militar>'lw wihf0111ai Oen ef1cj a iigisaceohh t ike that of the Medes and Persians, altereth flot, (>be nforced, asfohiya zoç fieor cOmMi~ttees when an>' .ork istobe. done, it should have beer14 these. men would no Inýrbt - gôibVO >ho"who will eXèrt themiselve, and knô* so»ethng - bM' Qr tbe bQOk tht
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A RUSTic bridge has been erected over the' river Taddle. Hand
* rails of some sort should be added to complete the structure, for without

such support thc snow-covered and rather cylindrical surface is a perilous
path.*

* 1 PRESERVE the following intact, just as I have clipped it from the
Christiàn Joiriiai.-O n Friday evening last, about fifty of the friends of
the Rev. J. Stonehouse, met at the residence of Mr. Alex. Hutton,
Caradoc, the boarding place of the above named gentleman, bringing
with them. baskets, money and oats for the young iminister and his horse.

'V,'RSITV MiEN.-They abound. In settling a libel suit the other
day the counsel on each side and the defendant were ail of this 11k.

Mr. Alexander Innes, B.A., bas returned from St.
* Thomas to Toronto, where he will complete his law course, taking bis

final examination next February. He has also to pass crnly one more
examination for the degree of LL. B. .Mr. James Cragie,
M.A., of Port Rowan, and a graduate in Theology from Knox College,
is now taking a course of l)ivinity at Edinburgh. Mr.
T. T. Rolph is to be the junior major of the re-organized Tenth
Regiment. Among its other officers Colonel Grasset, Captain Manley
wh'o is the Adjutant, and Dr. McCollum are 'of ours.'
Canny Scotchmen those Frasers ! Every single one of themn who bas
graduated, and five is the number, took off medals.

Mr. C. BITZER, B.A., is in the law office of Messrs. Beaty, Ham-
ilton & Casselîs, Toronto.

PROFESSOR MACOUN, of Albert College, bas been made an honor-t
ary member of the Natural Science Association.

Mr. J. M. McRAE formerly an undergraduate of University Col-
* lege and a member of the celebrated " Mollies," is now in Michigan.

A POLITICAL, ROLL OF HONOR.-Tbe following 'Varsity Men have
been, and some now are, in eitber the Dominion or Ontario Legislature:
Edward Blake, M. A.., Q.C., Soutb Bruce and West Durham; David Blain, c
LL. ,D., West York; jas. Bethune, LL.B., Q.C., Stormont; Hectoî Cameron, t
M.A., Q.C., South Victoria; John Cascaden, M.D., West Elgin; George c
E. Casey, B.A., West Elgin; Adam Crooks, LL. D., Q. C., West Toronto 1~
and NorthOxford; H. M. I)erocbe, B.A., Addington; J. M. Gibson, M.A., c
Hamilton; Richard Harcourt, M.A., Monck; Thomas Hodgins, M.A., a
Q.C., West Elgin ; W. R. Meredith, LL.B., Q.C., London; Thomasf

* Moss, M.A., Q.C., West Toronto; J. Lorne McDougall, B.A., South t
Renfrew; James W. McJLaugblin, M.B., West Durham; James Patton, c
LL. O., Q.C., Saugeen; William H. Scott, B.A., Q.C., West Peter- ti
boro; R. M. Wells, B.A., South Bruce.

c
* NATURAL SCIIiNcE ASSOCIAToN.-Tbe programme for the meeting np

of the Natural Science Association to be held on Wednesclay nextP
consists of a paper on "Forrest Fires,"1 by Mr. R. F. RUTTAN, a paper c
on IlEyes," by Mr. G. H. CARVETH, and a discussion on the "lDistinc- d
tion between AnimaIs and Plants," to be introduced by Mr. T. P. HAL.L.y

Proevehor annosas sedesubi nostrajuventus, n
Musarumi cultrix, induit ante togam;

Perque vias vacuus vestigia devia pono:
Et vides notis fervere tecta sonis:

Iamque iterum celsi subter laqucaria templi
iEza procellosos provoluere modos:

Agmina quo Superum tonitru percussa canoro
In pictis veluti dissiluere vitris:

Nauticus hic iterum longe ferit oethera clamor,
Quisque suo spumas ordine remus agit

Perque salicta sonat : mediis dum pontibus adsto
Rursus ego, et circum litora noto feror :

,Equor uti quondam glaucum patet: ipse per oequor
Qualis eram similis dissimilisque vagor,

Et tandem tilias porrectas ordine longo,
IIlius aggressus limina nota, ]ego.

M. H.

J., .4

[I passcd beside the reverend wahls
In which of old 1 wore the gown;
1 roved at random thro' the town,

SAnd 'çaw îbq t1umult of thc bhil1ï z.,'

And here once more in college lanes
The stormn their high-built organs make
And thunder-music, rol]ing, shake

The prophets blazoned on the panes;

And caught once more the distant shout,
The measured pulse of racing oars
Among the willows; paced the shores

And many a bridge, and ail about

The same gray flats again, and felt
The same, but flot the same; and last
Up that long walk of limes 1 past

To see the rooms in which he dwelt.]

FREE-WILL AND NECESSARIANISM.

(Concauded.)

The Necessarian question is touched on in the July number of the
B'ys/ander, and on page 400 we find the following sentence :-' We
learn its existence (the connection between each human action and its
antecedents), not from inspection, but from consciousness, and this same
consciousness tells us that the connexionis flot such as to preclude the
existence of liberty of choice, moral aspiration, moral effort, moral re-
sponsibility, which are the contradictories of Necessarianism.' Now
hat the liberty of choice, supposing it to exist, would be the contradic-
.ory of Necessarianism, is no doubt true ; but does it exist ? The liberty
of choice means, suppose, the power of choosing between alternatives.
By this is meant the power of choosing either the one or the other of two
alternatives, even if a man has a stronger motive for choosing the one
han the other. 0f such a power as this I do not think we are conscious.
Ve are conscious only of the present. We are conscious of power only
vhen we exercise power; we may remember that we have often exer-
ised a certain power; that we often had the consciousness of exercising
hat power, and we may hence infer that we shahl be conscious of exer-
:ising that power again. But the former is only a remembrance, the
atter only an inference. Now, of what are we conscious in an exercise
f the will ? Suppose a man to have two courses before him, A and B,
nd that he chooses A. In the first place, he is conscious of the motives
or cboosing A being stronger than the motives for choosing B, and, in
he second place, he is conscious of willing to choose A, that is of
hoosing A. And the volition follows so closely and inseparably Upofi
he perception, that they are generally blended together into one action.
)f what else is he conscious ? He who believes in what he is pleased to
ail liberty of choice will probably say that he is also conscious'of the
ower of choosing B at the same time that he chooses A. What is
ieant by this ? The power of choosing B if he had wanted to, or the
ower of choosing B without warlting to ? If the former, -he was not
onscious of the power of choosing B if he had wanted to, because he
id not want to. You could not be conscious of the power of balanc1ng
ourself on three legs without possessing three legs. And even if he had
anted to choose B while choosing A still he could not be conscious
f the power of choosing B, when he chose A and not B. You could
ot be conscious of the power of balancing yourself on tbree legs, even
you possessed them, without doing so. If the latter, he was not only

lot conscious in this particular instance of choosîng B when he did not
ant to, because he chose A and not B ; but also, I think, no one was
ver conscious of choosing something which, ail things considered, that
le bas strong enough motives for considering, he did not wish to choose.
o say that a man does flot wish what he does flot wish, is only giving
tterance to an identical proposition. To say .that the man remembered
aving often chosen B instead of A, only means that at many previous
mes the motives concerned had a different effect upon him from their
Tfect at this particular time. What a man means when he says that at
le moment of choosing A he was conscious of the power of
hoosing B seems to be that since he remembered having oftefl
erformed the action B, he from that infers that he would be able
iperform it again, if he so wished. This may seem very differenit

om saying that he was conscious of the power of choosing B, but it
ems to be the most rational interpretation of a somewhat nonsensical
sertion, and, in a very great many cases, I am sure it is the true one-
;by the liberty of choice is meant the power of choosing one of two al-
rnatives, (namely, the one for the choice of which one has the highest
otive) then the Necessarjan has no objection to urge ; but then this
berty of choice is flot contradictory to Necessarianism. On the con-
iry, it looks very much like Necessarianism itself.
That we are conscious of moral aspiration is certain, but.that it is thO' ý
întradicto'ry of Nece.ssýrianisip is ç p9so çrtmn. Many eopl ofJté WC"
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a desire to be good (moral aspiration)and manypeople also often have a de-sire to be great (ambition); but neither of them, I tbink, is contradictory ofNecessarianisn. Ihere is sometbing rernarkable in the fact that the up-holders of freewjll are always anxious to figbt their batties in the regionOf marais, tbough I scarcely think they mean that only a small nart of
Our volitions, those namnely concerning moral subjects are what they califree, while in all the remaining fields of the will, they admit the Neces-sarian theory. The real. reasan scems to be because the region ofmorals is 'note intricate and more obscure than any other, and that the
cîrcumstances accompanying an exercise of the will in it are more diffi-cuit ta analyze, perh-aps because one set of motives, due to that part ofOur nature that is often cailed in a general sort of way "ldisposition," andsometiines "lpassions," and whjch has flot been sa much studied nor suweil understood as the reason, and which from seerning ta be more un-certain and shifting has been judged to be under the control of the manisame mysteriotîs way, differîng Cfroin the usuai way, in wbich the man
is controiied by motives, piays a more important part than in any of tbeother fields. We admit the existence of moral aspiration, as we admitthe existence of ambition, that is we admit tbern both as motives,motives that depend for their strengtb, and consequentîy for their in-fluence iflternaiiy on the nature of the man and externaily on the nature
0f bis surroundings. The desire to be good is a natural motiveina Necessarian, because lie feels that it is better to be good; but itis no more contradictory to bis theory than a desire to be great or adesire to be ricb, for ail tlhree sîmply appear to him to be desirabietbings. I-Iaving a moral aspiration does not impiy that hie who bas itviii invariably succeed i n being good. His nature may be such, and theSUrrounding circumnstances may be sucb, that the temptations will be toogreat for him. Simiiariy the man who desires to be great or ricb mnayflot becomne great or rich, though, of course, wben a man bas a de-sire for anything in the future, it is generaliy accompanied by the thougbtthat Perbaps be mray be able to obtain it.

Moral effort, tao, 1 do not tbink contradictory to Neccssarianism.Let us take the Case of a boy who goes in swimming on Sunday (per-haps the Most beinous crime that a boy can commit.) Let us suppose himta bave made up b is mind flot to break the Holy Sabbatb-day as badbOYs do ; but anc fine Sunday be sees a lot of bad boys whom he playswith an week-days in swimming. As soon as he sees tbemn he bracesbîmisclf.up ta resist teml)tation ; but atter watcbing them a wvhile andflot secing any of themr gctting drowned or taking cramps, tbe desire togo in alsb becomes stronger. On the one side are the motives arisingfrom the desire flot ta break the Sabbath, flot to disabey bis parents,and Perbaps even flot ta run the risk of getting a thrasbing when hegocs home, if bis hair bas not become dry. On the other band is tbemotive arising from the desire to enjoy himself by having a good swim.At last, the struggle is ended, wbich ail the angels are supposed ta bavewatched with anxicty, by the latter motive gctting the upper hand, andthe boy gaing in with his playmates. The moral effort is aver, but whereis there anytbing contradictory ta the Necessarian theory ? Moral efforteitber means the determination ta resist temptation when it cornes, orthe struggîing of the antagonistic motives when the temptation is presentor is apicd ta bath irrespectiveîy. But in any case it is consistentwitb Necessarianism.
We are aiso cansciaus of moral responsibiiity, mare >or less, as we arealsa consciaus of respansibility in the case of volitions otber tban moral.When we consider that aur position in life, aur success or failure in whatwe undertake, i the resuît, as a rule, of aur variaus volitions (no matterbow influenced), then instead of flot being able ta accaunt for the feel-ing of respansibiîity we are astonisbed not ta flnd more of it. A mansecs a scbeme fail througb bis not being sufficientîy careful ini consider-ing ail tbe subjects concernied, tbrough carelessness in weigbing tbemotives preparatory ta willing. As a natural consequence, a new motiveis lfltroduced, a feeling of tbe importance of being careful in weigbingMotives, a feeling of respansibiîity, and the man becomes more or lessmoire cansiderate, accarding ta bis nature. This feeling of responsibiîitybefore the act, bath in the field of marais and elsewbere, is quite con-sistent, I think, with the Necessarian tbeory. The feeling of moral re-sPQnsibility (but there is no need of iimiting the feelings ta marais alone)after tbe act or more properiy accauntability is quite a different thing.It is quite narural that people, wbo believe in wbat is called free-willshouîd have this feeling; but that Necessarians have it I do nat think tabe the real fact. Indeed, it is anîy a diffèrent farmi or species af moral

tniat n and much that bas been said about the latter will appiy alsatotefor mer. Among Christians even, wba do flot admit Necessarian-îsni, there is a limit ta this feeling. Tbey say, "lDo aIl yau can (and bawdo yau knaw wbat is ail you can, except by expérience) and leave therest ýta God"-wbicb is very reasonable. It..almnost amaunts ta this,flaking -a few allowances for the diffèrent poin~ts of view, "IlDo.what theITlOÈt Pawerful mative (and wliat you are,. and what surroundîng circum-,stances are, determine what is the most powerfýl : ot«e) id oio;

and leave the rest ta Him, wba is the autbar of your nature and of tbe
circumstances you are in eitber directly or indirectly througb motives
pr.eviously s0 affected. A Necessarian may certainly fel sorry for com-
mitting an action, tbe consequences of whicb are injuriaus, bath ta bim
and otbers, just as be migbt be sorry that an accident bad bappened ta
him. He may feel annoyed ta think that be had been 50 overcome
by bad motives, as ta performi actions that will tend ta change
pcople's opinions of him, especially the opinion of a friend; and be
may often feel chagrined ta think that same action of bis bas
put bim in a false ligbt and bas caused hini ta appear worse and less
admirable than he really is. A Necessarian bas these and many other
like feelings which are often mistaken for moral accountabiity; but
Necessarians do not have any feeling of accountability towards a per-
sonal God, (supposing themn ta believe in one). I do nat believe that
a Necessarian bas any feeling of accountability wbatever concerning bis
actions towards a J)eity wbam. he belleves ta bave full and soie contrai
over tbe two agencies by wbicb bis actions are caused, bis internai con-
stitution and bis external surraunding circumstances. Lt may bc bard
ta get rid of tbe feeling of accauntability in this world wbere we must
always suffer tbe consequence,; of aur actions, wbetber free or flot, but
it certainly disappears entircly wben the relation is no langer between
man and man, but between man and God, who is all-powerful and all-just.

On the wbole, tbe doctrine of Necessarianism does not seemn ta be
disproved or even weakened by tbe few remarks in thc July number of
the Bys/ander. Lt is a great pity, bawever, that the subject is not dis-
cussed mare, and tbe people bave reason ta thank the Bys/ander, or any
other magazine, tbat brings it forward; for, if tbe tbeory is flot truc, then tbe
sooner it is refuted tbe better;- but if, as I tbink, it is the only truc tbeory
witb respect ta the wili, the benefits that would follow upon its general
adoption are very many, among the greatest of wbich would be the in-
creased dissemination of that article so praised bv the apostie Paul, and
of wbich the majority of people bave sa little; charity.

E. P. DAVIS.
ERRAI.UMi.-Ifl the first part of tbis article tbe first sentence of the

second paragraph sbould read as follows :-" It bas been often asked of
late wbether Necessarians can consistently feci any moral indignation
wbatever. T'bat the argument inferred from the question, wbcn
answered in the negative by those ivho ask it, is of as mucb weigbt as is
generally suJ)posed is daubtful. Tia/ i. must be answered in thte izegatiie
is s/it? more daubil.

THE SONG AT EVENING BY THE STREAM,

That sweet country-girl we met,
As we crossed the rippiing stream
At the spray-wet stepping-stones,
Singing in those tender tones
Filed my soul, friend, witb a dream
Whose deiight dotb linger yet.
For ber voice sa sweet and low
Seemed an echo, as I heard,
And a music dsinterred-
Seemed a voice framn long aga.
And my heart again was young

In the bot cornfields of yare,
Wbere the reapers blithely sung
While tbey cut 4he golden grain,
And the work went swifty on

lli the summner day was 'er
And we took the sady lane
Homeward at the set of suni.

Often then tbrougbout the day
Would the farmer's daughter bring
Water for the tbirsty men;
She ivas in her jayous spring,
Aprîl melting into May.
O, that she were yet as then!

Ah, 1 tink 1 see ber now
With a smiling face and brow,
Coming tbrougb the fragrant lane
Underneath the swaying trees
(She will neyer came again 1
In ber cool white summer dress
Rluffied by tbe stiTmnCr breexe,
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In her maiden loveliness,-
Elusbing deeply as sbe drew
Near the admiring harvest-crew
Hotly toiling in the grain,
Carolling the long day tbrough-
Reapers who were mirthful then.

How this gloaming doth restore
Her sweet face, the years of yore

In youth's blooin 1 see lier go
Glimmering past the stooked-up sheaves
Whiie the stars begin to shine,
Coming fromn the clover-meadow,
From the milking of the kîne,
As of old on sumnier eves
When the fields were steeped in sbadow
And the grass was wet wvitb dew.
Then she sang the tenderest lays,
And ber voice was soif and low
Like the voice beside the streamn
Which recalied those happy days--
And a moment I was borne
To the faces loved at morn,
To my wor]d of years ago,
And ber, my youthful dreafn.

D. B. KE.RR.

COMMUNICATIONS.

7, the Sprtîng Editor of the 'VARSITY:

DEAR, SIR,-In last week's 'VARSITY you Suggested a plan for the
formation of a College Skating Rink. For fear anyone should be s0 rash
as ta think of trying to carry your scheme into execution, aîîow me to
state some grounds on which I think it may be justly opposed.

Firstly.-A college rink is unnecessary.
Secondly.-There are worthier obeets on which to expend our

energies.
Thirdly.-Your plan is wholly impracticable.
It is unnecessary, because there are in town several rinks, both

covered and open for which cheap season tickets can be obtained. Why
then should we go to a great deal of trouble and expense in order to
secure poorer accommodation, and a means of exercise, which can be
obtained elsewhere, to the exclusion of gymnastic exercises wbich can-
flot ? By aIl means let us have both. We already have the rinks, and
are in a fair way of having a gymnasium. Your p)lan would furnish
another rink but shut out the gymnasium.

Now, as regards the expenses. You suggest coilecting a couple of
dollars fromn each undergraduate, and dunning the graduates besides.
Anyone who bas been in the habit of collecting for anything in con-
nection with the College, wiil recognize the impossibility of the first sug-
gestion, and the unfairness of the second. The graduates are already
too often called upon to supplement the miserable pittances wrung from
the reluctant undergraduates. Even, however in the event of your de-
liciously refreshing confidence in undergraduate generosity not being
mlisplaced, the sums at our command would be insufficient either to
caver in the ice, or to supply dressing-roomns of greater size or comfort
than the modern bathing-machine. To be sure the expenses for at
tendants, when once the rink was in running order, need not be great.
The services of the residence bedmakers, who, by the way are engaged
from six in the morning tili fine at night, might be secured in their spare
timne, and by way of compensation their wages raised to iiine dollars a
month.

1 arn afraid, Mr. Editor, your idea of lacrosse upon the ice is rather
premature. When that milennial period arrives, when the undergrad.
uates of University College will wiliingly subscribe two dollars to any
college scheme, and the residents' complaints have been Satisfied, then,
and not tili then, can we expect to see lacrosse upon the ice. Until then,too, our friends of Knox College will be unable to show their knowledge of
the vernacular in the ' roaring gamne. ' ' Hech! mon it's a hog. ' 1 Swoop
him up !1 Noo Sondy, gie us the oot turn to' the besom! ' And so far
are we fram supposing that the dons wouid abject to Sir Roger De
Coverly or the Lancers, I would even expect to see them, Apollo-like,
leading off the walse KaVLàKa V«l .~ 6&P8dvTî

Toronto, Dec. 3. .ý_ .... . .. 1_ ý. G. M,

SJR,-There is a society among the students, which is as important
as any foot-bail association, and I think you will allow me to set sorne of
ats dlaims and interests before your readers. In an early number of the
'Vaýs'ty the formation of the Coliege Glee Club was mentioned, but the
particulars were wanting. At the iast meeting of the Club
Of '7 -'80 it was resolved to make the Glee Club a permanent institution,
and accordingly a constitution was adopted and a business committee
appointed. The following gentlemen were elected -

Mr. W. H. Vander Smissen ........ Hon. President
W. F. Maclean .............. President.
D. J. G. Wishart ............ Secretary.
W. H. Blake................. reasurer.
W. Laidlaw................ Leader.
W. S. Milner.............
H. B. Wright.............Committeemen.
B. B. Cronyn .............

When the committee met this faîl, they resolved that the club should
be made a success, if at aIl possible. Mr. Torrington kindly consented
to become the musical conductor, and under bis able leadership the Club
has now a nominal membership of between forty and fifty, and a regular
attendance of nearly thirty. This year the committee will bave to face
expenses amounting to about $ioo, for which the fees will by no means
suffice. However, they intend to give a concert next terni, and trust to
the good-will of their fellow-students to make it a success. A
Gîce Club bas always been recognized in American Colleges as a
regular institution, and there is no reason that University College should
be behind the rest in this single respect. Among three hundred students
there surely should be more than forty who can sing, and every student
ought to take a personal interest in such a club, and support it by every
means in lis power.

DAVID J. G. WISHART,

Secretary.

LIST 0F BOOKS ADDED TO THE LIBRARY.
OCTOBER-NOVEMBER.

(Continzeed.)

HISToRv AND BIOGRAPH.-' Brocton,' de Legibus Angliae, vol. 3
<Rolîs Chron.);' ' Calendar of State Papers,' Colonial Series, American,
etc., 1661-8; I)omestic, Charles 1, 164o; Foreign, Elizabeth, 1575-7.
Anuai Rtgis fer for 1879 ; 'Gý'reenwell,' British I3arrows; 'Madame de
Staei de Launey' Memoirs; 'Sir R. Walpole,' by Ewald; 'Wiser.er,'
Youth of Qucen Elizabeth, 2 vois. ; 'Perry,' St. Hugh of Avalon, Bishop
of Lincoln ; ' Mrs. Somervilles' Personai Recollections; Poe's Life 1,y
' Gili ;' ' Baroness Bunsen's Life and Letters,' by Hare, 2 vols.; Mrs.
G ordon'ls Christopher North; ' Rev. F. Hodgson,' Memoirs 2 VOlS.;
Royal Letters, etc., relating to New Scotland; Liber, 'S. Thome de
Aberbrothoc ;' Sir jas. Mclvill's Memoirs; 'Balfour,' Oppressions in
Orkney and Zetland; Statuta Ecelisioc ScoticanaS; 'English Men of
Letters ;' ' Locke' by Fowler; 'Van Laun' French Revolutionary Epoch
2 vols.; 'Motley,' Memoir by Holmes; 'D)aniel Webster,' Life by
Curtis, 2 vols.; ' Clarke,' Charles and Mary Cowden, Recollections of
Writers; 'Mauris,' French Men of Letters.

CANADIAN HISTORY.-' Morris,' Treaties with Indians; Edits et
Ordonnances, etc., 3 vols. ; 'Suite,' Melanges; 'Maurault,' Histoire
des Abenaquis; 'Bressani,' Relations.

GEOGRAPHY, VOYAGES, ETC.-' War Maps' of Turkey, Afghanistan,
etc.; Acosta's History of the Indies, 2 VOIS; 'Voyages of John D)avis;
Commentaries of Daîboquerque, vol. 3 (Hakluy & Soc).

METAPHYSICS, ETC.-' Herbert Spencer,' Principles of Sociology,
vol. i, Recent Discus'sions, etc., and Essays ; 'Adamsun,' Philosophy of
Kant ;'Caird,' Introduction to Phiiosopby of Religion; 'G'uthirie,'
Spencer's Formula of Evolution ; 'Harper,' Metaphysics of the School ;
~Lange' History of Materialism; 'Hodgson,' 'rime and Space; Theory
of Practice, z vols.; Philosophy of Reflection, 2 VOlS.; 'Lindsay,' Mind
in the Lower Animais, 2 VOlS.

THEOLOGY, 'Davidson,' Introduction to Old Testament, 3 VOIS;J
Jacox,' Scripture Provetbs.

ORIENTAL LITERATURE, ' Levy,' Phonizisches Wortenbuch;
Smith,' Thesaurus Syriacus foc v.; (Dunitzer's Erl, Consd.; 'Klop'
sp0Ck,' Odles; 'Leig.' al$ Dramnatiker.
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GERMIAN, 'Sanders' Deutches Worterbuch, 3 vols. ;I)untzer THE COLLEGE paper is an anoxnaly in journalisrn. It has no fixed place;Erlantenîngen 3 d. Deutchen; 'Wieland' Oberon; 'Goethe,' Werther, no well defined status. It is not a satellite ini the sense most of our minorIphigenie, Clavigo, Stella. Wahlvervandtschaften. journaîs are, revolving around some paper-planet; but, rather, an incon-
MEDICINit. 'Waring,' Bibliotheca T1herapeutica, vol. 2.; ' Hebra,' stant, irregular, wavering star. As such, it knows no objective law. 'ItSkiri Diseases, vol. 5. ;Atlas of Pathology, fac. 2 ; Power & Sedgwick's blazes for a time in its full glory, then is shrouded in the vaporous exhala-Lexicon of Medicine, parts, 2 & 3 ; 'Gattman,' _Physical Diagnosis tions of a some-time editorial brain. It may be politie, yet has no fixed(New Sydenh. Soc.) policy. anything but original, as a mIle, save in its minor idiosyncracies; &

strange combination of some of the worst features of the review and theEJRIOCICALS, ETC., 'Zoological Proceedings,' 180o, 1, 1, 3 ;'Trans- newspaper, it exists a law unto itself, yet but dimly conscious of the fact iactions XI.' 2 ; Linnoeon 'Trans.' Botany 1. 7- ; 1 Semper's 'Philli- allowed greater latitude of expression than other journals, yet recognizingPinen ~5; Jahrestericht, f. Chemnie, 1878, 3 & 1 '79; Melanges Greco- not its own rights and their liniits. As it changes hands, with each newRoInajns iv. 4. Fehluy Handwistere, f. Cbemie 35. corps of editors, it repeats the trite wit and sophomoric pedantry inflicted
The Library flow contains nearly 23,000 volumes, on Uts readers by the preceding corps, and rejoices exceedingly at its strength

of individuality.
Just what a college journal should be, it is flot so easy to say. If it occu-

pied any definite position, it would be one without a precedent from which toHO RACE ODES 1. 8. gather instruction. It should be a sort of a famity bulletin, displaying more
Corne, tell me, Lydia, prithee say, than is necessarily demanded of its more ambitious contemporaries; by

By aIl the Gods that reign to-day, family courtesy and the grace of friendship allowed to say things of and to its
Why Sybaris you'd fain destrov readers that are hardly permitted to strangers. There are, however, some

Withlov tht hth ransormd te by ?particulars in which the college journal and the newspaper stand in theWithlovetha hat trasfomed he by ?sanie position. They should both display the individuality of the editors,Why hates hie now the teinted field, Aiming less to be popfflar than to be right, tbey both should say exactly whatThe sunshine's glint on spear and shield ? the editors consider the best for the public good. Its editorials should dis-Who once essayed each manly feat play the matured convictions of the writers, carefully prepared. NeyerOblivjous of the dust and heat. should they degenerate to the evanescent fancies of a weary brain, hastzlyWhy rides hie not among bis peers thrown off in mere answer to the caîl for copy. Its locals should include onlyA trooper bold-as fits his years- what is eminentîy proper, and what is interesting to its readers, instead ofNor backs with jagged bits the steeds pîeasing a single individual. They neyer should be made the medium ofThat Gallia's hard-mouthed courser breeds ? petty spite, or personal prejudice. The reasons of the non-success of theWhy dreads hie now to plunge his side cle journal as an institution are numerous, but a single one includes them
]Beneath the Tiber's yellow tide ? aIl. Its end is the education, flot o/ ils readers , buet of/ils editors. It fails inWydo his limbs from wrestler's oiî this, and, neglecting its true mission to instruet or entertaîn the public, so itWhy fails in everything. There is notbing permanent about it; it runs itself from
Whyrm lies bntose rm of ih year to year, and changes control (we were about to say policy, but it bas noneWhy bristess blak froe rin ofight to change), at fixed periods, usually every three or six months. Knowing theWithbruies lackfro frindl figtbave nothing to make out of it, eitber in reputation or financialty, the editorsFamed for the javelin deftly hurled, as a rule, negleet the duties imposed on tbem, often against their will, andThe quoit beyond the limit whirled ? shift tbeni gladly to the shoulders of their successors. Another cause of fail-Why skulks bie in a woman's bower ? ure is found in the apothegma that "What is everybody's business is nobody'sLike Thetis' son at Troy's sad hour, business,' that is, it lacks wbat every business must bave to succeed; a di-

Lest hie in warrior guise be led rective head some one wbose voice is supreme, with grit enough to have
To swell the tale of Lycia's dead. opinions and stick to them.

G. R. G. The college paper should be managed in some way by volunteers, those
who take an interest and a pride in their work. If it is thought best to have
it controlled by the institution, let the names put in nomination be theVIEw 0F OLLEE JORNALSM.names of those applying for the place; let there be an editor-in-chief elect-VIEW OF OLLEE JORNALSM.ed, without reference to class, to hold office during good behavior, and ifClos conecton wththe students don't like bis way of conducting things, oust him; stop thisClosaedtinwih and interest in, any enterprise, is of course, cal- entirely too frequent rotation in office, and put the best man in power. Letclte o increase its magnitude in the eyes of those h participate in it. it be understood tbat it is their paper; they are alone responsible, and toPerhaps it is for this reason that we often rate too highthe influence and im- thema belongs the glory.-Uniiversity Reporter.Portance of a coîlege publication. StilI in- spite of its frequent inconsistent0

and untenable Positions, its extremeîy radical tone, and the rancor and bit- OUIDA, the novelist, is said to haive realized about $3100,000 from theternes5 With which each publication repels aIl attacks and insinuations upon productions of bier pen. Her London publishers being confident that they
it atiua cleew- aepesae ta heclegaepes xrcssn can seIl froin 35,0o0 to 40,000 copies of a new work of hers, are willing toiflcOn5id~pa lie we00 are pesude thatcip the coagit prssexrcse'cnierable influence upon the educational events of this country. Inpabe$,o frtemnsitofaov.

byos the the laigcOlleges of the land, no sort of restriction is imposed beTHEt celebrated Blenheiin library of the Duke ofMaloug i snyte faculties pothrstdnpulcto.Aykidof matr b disposed of at auction, and next spring the fine literary and artistic col-then are tdn ubiain.Aykid mte hc lection, gatered by the famous Lord Chancellor Hardwicke at Wimpole Halltbeeor7star disposed to insert, is allowed publicity ; and hence the paper in the middle of tbe previous century, will be sold under the hammer. Thisopiio. Jstwhat it was mneant to be, a clear expression of undergraduate collection comprises valuable copies of books given to the Chancellor, a gaI-OPno.It is rigbt, looking at it from ail sides, that this opinion sliould be lery of historical portraits of English notables, costly silver plates, fine en-welî known and distinctcy stated. There is a vast difference between the gravings, etc.-Paper Wori.
Position of instructor and student ; a distance lies between them ivhich some-
thles makes it imosbefor either to understand or appreciate the actions of T he oronto "o lteOther* The professor bas few chances for intercourse and interchange of opin-'011 with the student body. And too often it bappens that the only undergradu- AN JNDEPENIcat'On wh ich therofessor has, is wiha certain class of students fewnumfber, Who are merelycourting bis favor, and do ot represent in the least LIBERAL N W P P Rthe great body of undergraduates wbo are too indepenpent to do this. Heretecollege Paper Steps in. Its chief function is to express exactly the feel- PUBLISHED DAILY AT NOON,ings Which are bieng aroused, and the actions whicb are takîng place outside AND 5 O'CLoCK.0f the sight and knowîedge of the faculty. Thus its utterances are valuableto both sides, which tOo often are at variance. No one can doubt the in- Subscription, 25 Cents a month, or $2.50 a year ilseÇt Which a p0werful college journal wields.-Corneil Eransvneps-ad
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TIFFANY d~ Go., Union Square,

New York, invite an inspection of their
stock of Diamonds and other precîous
Stones, Household Silverware, Artistic
Bronzes and Pottery, fine Stationery,
Watches, General Jewelry, and biic-a-
braç. Correspondence also inited.

SEWING MACHINES.

Wheeler & Wilson New No. 8.
THE VEIIY 3E ST.

From naw to January ist, i88o, xve will furnish to any sub-
scriber ta the 'Varsity one of aur New Improved Machines at> 30
per cent. off circular prices, delivered ta any address.

WHEELER & WILSON M'F'G CO.,

85 KING ST., WEST, TORONTO._

R. BOND'S
HACK & COUPE STAND 8o KING ST., WEST,

I3OARDING. LIVERY & SALE STABLES,
21 to 25 Sheppard Street.

Telephone communication with ail parts of the cîty. Orders promptiy attended to day or night.

9 XING ST. WEST, For Watch
Repairing.

9 KING ST. WEST, for Jewel-
iery manufactured to order.

9 KING ST.WEST, foranT article
ofGold or Silver Jewel ery.

9 KING ST. WEST for Watches
Clocks and jeweliery.

Retail at wholesale prices.

Chronomneter and Watchmakers to
the Queen, and H.R.H. the
Dulc c Edinburgh.

Russelis'
Russelis'
Russeils'
Russelis'
Russel!s'
Russelis'
Russeils'
Russelis'

9 KING ST. WEST Forth
finesî and best Watches.

9 KING ST. WEST, For Gold
Chains.

9 KING ST. WEST, for Electro-
plated and Solid Silver Ware.

9 KING ST. WEST, for Wedding
and Birthdlay Presents.

Established 1787. Factory r8
Church st., Liverpool, Eng.
Branch,' 63 Piccadilly, London.
Cana dian House, 9 King St.,
W., 'Toronto.

IROLPII, SMITII & CO.,

36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Copper-Plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic
Printers by Steam Power, Die-Sinkers

and Embossers.

VISI'TING CARDS, ILLUMINATED ADDRFSSES, NaTORIAL SEALS,CRESTS AND MONOGRAMS.

BROWN ]BROTHERS,
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDETIS ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURERS, &c.,

66-& 68 KING ST., EAST, TORONTO.

BooKBINDING

Executed in every style of the Art, fram the finest MOROCCO,
RUSSIA or CALF ornamental styles ta the mare moderate,
plain and cheaàp LIBRARY or HALE baund, passessing every
impravemient in machinery, employing the mast tharaugh wark-
men and using the best material the mast perfect satisfaction re-
garding QUALITY, STYLE and PRICES guaranteed.

BROWN BROTHERS.

NOTICE.
The 'VARSITT is publiszed eveiy Sa/urday duriiig M/e Acadevîze Year,

Oc/aber /a Mkay tnclusz«ve.
T/te Anniial Subscriýtion, includingpostage, is $.5o, in advanee, and'

inay be forwvarded to MR. G. G. S. LiNi)SEY, Univers//y Colcge, -Toro/to,
/o W/O//t A/p/ùîaions, respecting Advertiseinents, s/ioula' Izkewise be made.

Copies of M/e 'VARSITV moay 6e obtainea' e7very Sa/urday of MR. WIL-
KINSON, torner ofAde/aide and' To/-o//to, Sreets.

/111 t-ol/tuunizcatiwns s/îoîld 6e addressed ta t/he EDIrOR, University
Gol/cge, Toron/to.

Refrt-/ed Co/munaictions wilýï not 6e retuérned, fo 70/ut-/ ru/e no exce -
dion t-an 6e mode. T/he nîame of tMe WRITER niust al/7/iajs at-t-ai/at/y a

NOTICE.
Subscribers to the 'VARSITY are respect

fully asked to send in their subsc i iptions
to Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, University Col '-
lege, Toronto, before the first of December.

Graduates and Undergraduates are
earnestly requested as regards Original
Writing, to contribute articles on Liter-
ary, Scientik cand University topics. By
theirhelp and co-operation in this direction,

teintention to make the 'Varsity a first-
class University paper will be easily and
successfully earried out.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

TORONTO.

-»-A QUIET HOTEL.--

PATRONISED BY ROYALTY AND THE BEST FAMILIES.

Mc GAW -& WINNETT.

Toronto Steam Laundry,
54 & 56 WELLINGTON STY., W.

OFEFICE: 65 KINCT STREET WEST.
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS À SPECIALTY, REPAIRINGý DONE.

____ G. P. SHARPE.

EDWARD'S DRUG STORE,
CORNER SPADINA AVE. AND COLLEGE STREET,

HOLIDAY, CARI)S, 1PERFUMERY.
PURE DRUGS.

STATIONERY. TOILET ARTICLES.
TELE PHONE.

RATES REDUCED.
THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y,

ESTABLISHED 1825.
HRAS) OFFlcgE:-EDINBURGII SCOIIANI), A-11) MONTREAL, CANADA.

'rotal Risks.. ....... ... oe $..ooo C.ix- pai -- Caaa oe $,0Invested Funs..........aoo vernc,~ C c Caoad- 1,co
Annual Inc'e............. bout 24,0=0,00 Tfotal ainoilit paid in Claint. durîng thelt ghor Over ,oo dY. ovr Filý I'l EN IL oN Iý DOL-
D, ISION 0F PROFITS î88o. LRS'0o about $5,ooýo a day.

SPECIAL, NOTICE. The Profits wilichl bave arisen sinrc 1875 %vili be divided arnong I'oliciesini force at the Close Of thu currecit year .o SUACSNWE'ETDwl

partici pote.
R. H. MATSON, Agent Toronto Distrtct, W. M. RAM SAY,

38 Toronto Street. Manager, Canada
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ALEXADER, CLARE & CABLE, BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR &, THOMPSON, Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors in In..olýency, &c. BIEATTY, IL.RBLUGAR & BLACKSTOCK,Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, Notaie Public, &c. O ucoovn- Blank of.'lo(ronto, Corner oiE n r v r , I. it ho gr a h er s, &ç Welligon and Church Street., Toronto. W. il. Miller, E I. Chadwick, W. N. Milkýr LL.B.,

Weding InitaionandVistig Crdsa Secilty Bal Po-BEATTY, HAMMLTON & CASSELS, I3arristers, Attorneys, Solicitors,Weddig, Ivitaion nd Vsitig Cars a pecilty.BalPro-&c.. James Beaty, Q.C., D.CL. J. C. Haunilton, M.A., LL.B. Allan Cassels, B.A. D.Wgramme, Menu Cards, &c., artistically executed. Clendenan, B.A. 15 'lo.oST., TORONTO. -O ESBa. _BETH iÏUNE, AMOS, FALCËýON BRI DGE, _& H LE, arristers, &c.riceson tNOR-TH OF SCOTLAND CHAMBEFRS, t8 ani 2. KtN(, S-,. Wv.c, 'I'oRO)NTO. Jamnes Bethuiie, Q.C.,Smlsand Prcso pplica tion. Charle. s. W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Noyle., %Vaiter iwckA..AysothW.Jl'an.

MAL UIDIG B Y TR ET, BLAKE, KERR, BOVI), & CASSELS, Barr-iisteirs, &C., MILLICHAMÈS
Q.C. J. A. Boyd, Q.C. WValter Cas,.el,., W. R. Mulock, C. A. ]luough, C. J. Holnuan, ICassels.ToRoNTO. CROOKS, ýi-NGCSM1LL & CATI'ANACHA,--Iarristei-s, Attorneys, Solicitors,
&'c. Adamn Crooks, Q.C., Nico] Kingsmnill, Alex. J. Cattanachu Hairy Smous, 1. F. Helliuth,H IP1KINS & iESCIIEINAN, Barristers.at-Law. Office. li-deral Ba.nk Bluildings, ~Vligton Sreet Wes.t, Tloronto, Ont.
ÏELAMER-E, iLA-GK, RE-ESO.R- & -KEEFER-I, Ïarristers, 17 TORONTOD ENTISTS, STRuhui, TORuONTO. T1. H.IeaurDavid..on Black, H. A. Reesor, Ralph W. Kee.er.

EWART, DAVIIDSON & CAMPBELL, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors-OFFIC, 3 WLTON VE.,in-Chancery, &c. Office-Queen City Insuranc Buildings., 22, 24 and 26 Church St., Toronto.OFFIE, 3WILON AE.,John S. Ewart, Wtn. David.on, B.A., Isaac Camupbell.
Establîshed in 1833. MADNLMCOAD&MRH arsrr,&c., Trust and

_______Loan Conupany's Buildings,' opposite the Post Office, Tloronto. John A. Macdonald, Q.C., Hugh J.IROW ELL HUT HIS N, McdonldAlfred H. Marsu.ROW EL-ri HU CHIONMOWAT, MACLENNAN &DOWNEY, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors.in-Proctor. in the Maritime Court, Toronto,' Canada. Oliver Moiwatt, Q.C., James Maclennan,PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS, 9J.C., John Downey, Thomnas Langton, Duncan J. Riordan. Office-Queen City lusurance Bujld.

Importers of BOOKS and STATIONERS, McCARTHY, HOSKIN, PLUMB &C EL NBarristers, Attorneys,Solicitor., &c., D'Alton Mucaârthy, Q.C, John Hoskin, Q.C., Adam R. Creelmau, Thomas StreetHave constantîy in stock the books required for the Univor- Plomb, F. W. Hacouri Temple Chuhr, 23 'Ioronto Street, oronto, Ont.
sitesPubic nd rivte chols.CROMIBIE, CROMBIE & WORRELL, (Late Crawford & Cro-mbie), Bar-sitis, ublc ad Pivae Shoos.tister., Solicitors,, Attorneys, &c., Non. 18-2o King St. West. E. Crombie, M. Cronubie, J. A.

Catalogues sent free to any address, MCIURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS, Office cor. King and VongeROXVSLL HU CHISO , St, over Douminion Batik, Barristers, Attornleys, &C., Winnipeg; WALKE R & WALKER,R W E L& HU C IO ,Othue-teunporally, Governunent Buildings, Hon. C. M. Walker; W. B. McMurrich, M.A.; G. R.Howard, G. A. F. Andrews; G. H. Walker.76 King St. East, Toronto. HOWLAND, ARN OLDI & RYERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Canada
Lite Assurance Chambers, 46 King St. West. Frank Arnoldi; O. A. Howland; C. Egerton Ryerson.

R. SC RE & SONLEYS, P>EARSON & KINGSFORI), Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law>
Solicitors in Chancery, Notaries, &c. Office-Frechold Building.. Corner Court and ChurchmAT-II\DO AXTT~ r'TT~VmmT--2cStreets, Toronto, Canada. J..hn Ley..; Janmes Pearson; R. E. Kingsiord.

77 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, ONT.

Ist PRIZFE
MEN'S LAMB'S WOOL GALT UNPE1xVEAr1L'ý,

NIEW SCARFS. NEW COLLAUS
NEWV IALF HOSE, ALL COLORS.

WIHITE DBRESS, FRENCH CAMBRE',
AND FLANNEL SHIRTS.

Importers and Manufacturers,
COOPER'S, 109 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SAMUEL FRISBY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

192 YONGE ST.

._Special attention paid to University Students.

KEOWN & McALLISTER
216 YONGE STREET,

GE- Have just to hand a splendid rango, of
ENT'S SCOTCH & CANADIAN LAMB'S WOOL, UN-

DERWEAR, in Plain and Ribbed,
N~B.FootballAt Lowest Cash Prices.

On the prFe't-bes L acrosse and Boating Suits made to ineasure

KEOWN & MýcALLJTSUFT?,
216 VONGE STREET.

GO TO THE

ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STO IE,
the Finest Importcd and Domcstic Cigars, Tobaccos,

Pipes and Tobacconist's Sund ries.

ROBT. G. TROTTER, Dentist, 35 King St. East, Toronto.
RUSSELL WILKIN SON, Bookseller, Stationer and News Dealer, corner

TJoronto and Adelaide Sts., cao supply any book and Papier published.

ESTABLISHED 1842. T. WEBB, 302 Vonge Street. Suppers, WeddingParties, Ice Cream, cakes, Jellies, Cosaques and table furnishings. Remenuber the addressn 302
Yonge St., corner of Yonge Street.

JACKSON & POPHAM, Club Chambers. (next door to Toronto Club.)
A1 au tuents for gentlemen, fitted with every modern convenience.

JOHN BRIMER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

202 & 204 VONGE ST.

TORON.1O

iBINGHAM & TAYLOR,

PRINTERS,

32 COLBORNE STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

PHB:RENOLOGTy.
A. WALLACE MASON,

Graduate of the Phrenological Institute, New York,
INSTRUCTS A CLASS AT HIS RESIDENCE,

,96 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,
WEEK LV.

PARTIES MAY JOIN AT ANY TIME.

Exaininations given any Evening During the Week.

For i

1-J u Il rJ1101
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.

OUR CATALOGUE 0F STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE SIXTY PAGcES. OUR ix fDCATIO2ýAL CATALOGI-E <oî; SIXTY-FOUR PAGES. OUR MEDICAL CATALOGUE, SEVENTE-FOUR PAGES. OUR 'ILLL(LOGICAXL CATALOGUF, (SHORTLV). OUR LAWCATALOGUES (SHORTLY). Classified accurding to subjects, and containing Prices of ail Books used i the severalColleges and Universities, niay be haci gratis on application. Students should flot buy bookS before seeing our stock and
getting our quotations.

WILLING & WILLIAMSON,
z0 and 12 King St. East, (North Side.)

Quinane y's Monster Boot Store,
Ladies,' Gents' and, Childron's Boots and Shoes.

Nem, Goods arriving daiiy. Good supply of Trunks, ail sizes and prices.
THE CHEAPEST CASH STORE IN THE CITY.

GUINANE'S, 214 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

DINEEN'S HAT STORE.
CORNER KING AND YONGTE STS., TORONTO.

Fine Silk and Feit Hats, the Largest Variety in the Trade.
DISCOUNT TO STODENTS. WV. & D. DINEEN.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _H a tte rs a n d F u rrie rs .

SAMUEL B. WINDRUM, AGENT AN D Watehes, Jewellery and ail kinds of(Late of London and Paris House.) E-lectro Silver-Plate.
OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOM, No. 4, FIRST FLOOR,Watches, and Jewellery Repairing a specialty. 31 KING S'I'. EAST, TORONTO. jewellery of ail kinds made to order.

NEIL C. LOVE, D R U G GIST, & C.,55 Yonge Street, Toronto.Dealer in ail kinds of I)RUGS AND PAT ENTf MEDICINFS. Ioilet Articles, Hair and Tooth Brushes, PerfumerySoaps, Sponges of ail kinds, constantly on hand.
PRESCRIPTIIONS ACCURATEIY PREPARED.

British American go KING STREET EAST. Dominion Prize
Dyeng o.,BRONZE MEDAL AT DOMINION Dyers.EXHIBITION, 1880. 

1Also, Diplomas at Montreal, Quebec, Toronto and Ottawa, for the sulperiority of OUI RE-DYING and FINISHING of ail classes of goods
over ail comlpetitors.

AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE DNPLANE TRIGONOMETRY, WITH- NUMEROUS EX-N o OXV eaduy, AMPLES ANI) APPLICATLIONS, BY J. MORRISON, M.D., M.A.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR. 

'CANADA PUI3LISHJING COMPANY (LIMITED) TORONTO.

A. E. BOURDON, MANUFACTURER AND EMPORTElR 0F 25 og Ste,OPPOSITE TRINITY SQUARE. eLats, CaLps &Tr.rs 5 oeret,OtALWAYS THE LEADING STYLES ON HAND.Trnt, n.
JAMES VANNEVAR,

BOOKSELLER, No.344 Yonge Street.
DEALER IN BOOKS USED IN THE UJNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

N.B.-Second-hand Books bought, sold and exêhanged.

Printed by BENGOIJGH MOORE & Coý, at No. 35 Adelaide Street West, in the City of Toronto and Published ini the University of Toronto' by.TrH ' 1VARsI'iy S'roOK (Co.; Secretary, E. P. DAVIS.


